Junior Board Recruitment Notification

We are thrilled that you are interested in joining the Leaders R Us Junior Board. A junior board
is a group of young intellectuals, in this case high school, interested in learning more about
business, entrepreneurship, social impact, and leadership. This is a great way to learn about how
a non-profit works and add experience to your resume, which can help you when applying to
colleges.
Selection criteria:
1. Passion and commitment to our mission
2. Prior volunteer experience is preferred
3. Live or work in the Washington DC metro area
4. Must attend 4 of the 6 bi-monthly (every other month) meetings in a year
5. Must participate on at least one committee, task force, or event planning group
6. Donate an annual $50 membership through fundraising or a personal gift
7. Under 20 years of age
8. Be willing to assist in social media marketing and word of mouth marketing
About Us:
We are an international non-profit organization aimed at improving the elementary education,
college counselling and public health. We are currently executing an initiative called “Project
iSpeak” in ZP High School, Kurampally in south rural India. We are targeting to improve lives of
twenty students this year from this school. We are planning to open a new chapter in Nepal to
execute similar mission.
Leaders R Us was founded by Mrudula Bandaru when she was only 18 years old. At this young
age, Mrudula discovered that many of the leaders that she has come to know, had come from
difficult and unsupportive environments. With dedication and persistence they were able to
embark on a journey where education, communication and leadership played a considerable
role in helping them excel. It became Mrudula’s mission to provide the tools that will help those
who are striving to achieve the utmost of their dreams and succeed on their own journey. These
tools are often not available in the rural areas of certain countries.

What you can get:
Board service is an incredibly rewarding experience. The time, energy and resources that a
board member donates to Leaders R Us has an instant impact and can start a domino effect as
others learn more about the organization through the board members. This is an excellent
opportunity to help Leaders R Us expand the network of individuals, corporations, foundations
and other groups that know about our organization.


A board member’s passion and support for the Leaders R Us can inspire others to get
involved. You would be acting as a steward for Leaders R Us.



Proactive junior board members will be given the leadership opportunity to serve as
committee chair, in that capacity you will be interacting with other organizations and
leaders from other nonprofits, national and international leaders.



You will be given the opportunity to serve as board member and volunteer your time to
make a difference. This is an excellent addition to your college resume.



An opportunity to directly coordinate international activities remotely.



Since you are in direct contact with your peers on the other side of the world, you will be
able to impact their lives by providing help practicing their English skills and sharing
insights on college counselling.



You will get global leadership experience and an opportunity to interact with Leaders R
Us board of directors, and leaders in the community

The Junior Board has a limited number of positions and is similar to how a Board of Directors
functions. Interested students/parents please let us know your willingness at the earliest by
sending us a message at www.leadersr.us/contact-us.html or email us to info@leadersr.us.
We will get back to you before November 15th, 2014. For further questions please contact us at
the following:

Mrudula Bandaru
Founder & Exec. Director
http://www.leadersr.us
Phone: (703)473-4651
mrudula.bandaru@leadersr.us

Jen Dalton
CEO & Founder
BrandMirror
Mobile: 703-898-8691
jendalton@brandmirror.com
www.brandmirror.com

